Airlines Operating in the Pacific

Updated 23 July 2020

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Air Caled (New Caledonia)</td>
<td><a href="https://www.acai.com/it/en/essai-bloc-covid-19">Website</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Air Friesland (New Zealand)</td>
<td><a href="http://www.frieslandair.co.nz/">Website</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Air Niugini</td>
<td><a href="http://www.airniugini.com.pg/">Website</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Air Tahiti</td>
<td><a href="http://www.airtahiti.nui.com/">Website</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Air Tahiti Nui</td>
<td><a href="http://www.airtahiti.nui.com/">Website</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Air Vanuatu</td>
<td><a href="http://www.airvanuatu.com/">Website</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawaiian Air</td>
<td><a href="http://www.hawaiinair.com/">Website</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Japan Airlines</td>
<td><a href="http://www.jal.co.jp/">Website</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jelstar</td>
<td><a href="http://www.jelstarair.com/">Website</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Korean Air</td>
<td><a href="http://www.koreanair.com/">Website</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latam Airlines</td>
<td><a href="http://www.latam-airways.com/">Website</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Air Niugini</td>
<td><a href="http://www.airniugini.com.pg/">Website</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samos Airways</td>
<td><a href="http://www.samos-airways.com/">Website</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samoa Air</td>
<td><a href="http://www.samoanair.com/">Website</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skylark</td>
<td><a href="http://www.skylark.com/">Website</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solomon Airlines</td>
<td><a href="http://www.solomonair.com/">Website</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sky Mark</td>
<td><a href="http://www.skymark.com/">Website</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sky Air</td>
<td><a href="http://www.skysair.com/">Website</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Air Caled (New Caledonia)**
- All scheduled regular flights are cancelled until 31 July in accordance with the Government's national authority official orders. Only commercial flights under exemption NOT-31 NOU-TU (Fri & Sun) in connection with Air France to CDG, NOT-31 NOU-TU (Fri & Sun) in connection with Air France.

**Air Friesland (New Zealand)**
- No international flights

**Air New Zealand**
- 7 July: Immediate hold on new bookings for international services into New Zealand until 26 July 2020

**Air Niugini**
- 22 July: Air Niugini will be operating two services to Manila, Philippines on the 16th of August and the 13th of September, 2020.
- 30 July: Air Niugini continues to fly to Brisbane (five times per week), Singapore (four times per week), and Cairns (once per week). There are presently no scheduled flights to other international locations, but Air Niugini will announce if it is able to recommence flights to any other international destinations.
- 15 July: All French Polynesia, Korea and Japan routes are suspended through August 31, 2020.
- 29 June: See link.

**Air Tahiti**
- 23 April: Regular flights to the islands are canceled and further cancellations will follow the lockdown periods as decided by the relevant authorities. Flights to Rarotonga are currently suspended, following a decision of Cook Islands government.

**Air Tahiti Nui**
- 30 July: Air Tahiti Nui will need to add additional flight cancellations: TN805 PPT-NRT: all flights due to operate between 22Mar-31Aug 2020 are cancelled
- TN702 JFK-PPT: all flights due to operate between 22Mar-31May 2020 are cancelled
- TN877 PPT-JFK: all flights due to operate between 22Mar-28Jun 2020 are cancelled

**Air Vanuatu**
- 30 July: Air Vanuatu announced today it will operate its first outbound repatriation flight on Friday, 30 July 2020. With support from the French Embassy in Vanuatu and the government of New Caledonia, the airline is returning nine French Nationals from Port-Vila to Noumea. The repatriation flight was operated at a reduced capacity as a result of the lockdown in Vanuatu, but the flight operated from Port-Vila to N'Djilambo, with the isolated region of the Curé region of Vanuatu, defined by the authorities as the 266 islands surrounding the Curé cordon of Vanuatu’s national airline on this service. It is a positive step on the road to international aviation recovery.
- 18 July: Manila- Guam once a week (Saturday). Guam- Manila once a week (Sunday)
- 29 May: No Charter Operation for Palau

**Asian Airlines**
- 30 June: Seaplane route is operational

**Caribbean Airlines**
- 29 May: All commercial flights to Palau are suspended until further notice.

**China Airlines**
- 23 June: See link.

**Fiji Airways**
- 24 July: Fiji Airways, Fiji’s national airline, has extended international flight cancellations through to the end of August. The continued suspensions of flights due to prolonged border closures and travel restrictions as a consequence of the COVID-19 Pandemic. While the current international schedule for August is cancelled, the airline is preparing a new network plan which will be announced once border restrictions are lifted.
- 29 May: No Flight Operation for Marianas

**French Bee**
- 23 July: French Bee has further extended international flight cancellations to-end of August. The French Bee hasn’t announced any flights for the end of August.
- 15 July: Given the reopening of the PNG borders, we anticipate the gradual resumption of flights to Papua, starting from July 15, 2020. From 8 July to 28 August 2020:
  - From Papuan to Port Moresby: one flight daily, departing on Wednesday and Saturday
  - From Port Moresby to Papuan: one flight daily, departing on Friday

**Hawaiian Air**
- 25 July: All French Polynesia, Korea and Japan routes are suspended through August 31, 2020.

**Japan Airlines**
- 30 May: No Charter Operation for Palau
- 29 June: See link.

**Jelstar**
- 29 June: See link.

**Korean Air**
- 20 July: Due to the novel coronavirus (COVID-19) outbreak, Korean Air has reduced service to New Zealand to a scheduled repatriation flight every two weeks.

**Latam Airlines**
- 30 May: No Charter Operation for Palau
- 30 June: See link.

**Mariana Airways (Samoa)**
- 4 May: Suspension of all travel to Marshall Islands and Kiribati for all international travellers.

**Mauritius Airlines**
- 30 June: One Brisbane-Mauritian flight every two weeks from 30 July 2020

**Philippine Airlines**
- 4 May: Manila- Guam once a week (Saturday), Guam- Manila once a week (Sunday).

**Solomon Airlines**
- 14 July: Subject to regulatory approval by the Solomon Islands, New Zealand, and Australian Governments, the airline plans to operate four repatriation flights between 21 and 24 July, 2020. On Tuesday 21 July, Solomon Airlines flight R1050 is scheduled to depart Brisbane at 1:30pm arriving in Honiara at 7:10pm. On Thursday 23 July, Solomon Airlines flight R1052 will depart Honiara at 6:05pm and landing in Auckland at 1:30pm. The aircraft will also depart another hour later as flight R1052 at 1:30pm, landing in Honiara at 5:50pm.

**Sky Air**
- 22 July: All flights to and from Japan and Guam are cancelled until further notice.

---

**Sky Mark**
- 30 May: No Charter Operation for Palau
- 29 June: See link.

**Sky Air**
- 30 May: No Charter Operation for Palau
- 21 May: In response to decreased travel demand due to the global Coronavirus outbreak and so on, SKYMARK has made the decision to suspend all scheduled international flights between Manila and Singapore, starting from mid-March until at least mid July 2020.

**SkyAir**
- 22 July: Samoa Airways will be operating two (2) repatriation flights between Samoa and American Samoa on Wednesday 22 July 2020. Flights are scheduled to operate:
  - From Pago Pago – Pago Pago on: Wednesday 22nd July 2020 @ 8:00am and 11:15am (local departure time)

**Sky New Zealand**
- 22 July: See link.

**Solomon Airlines**
- 30 June: See link.

---

**United Airlines**
- 23 May: No Charter Operation for Palau

**Vanuatu Airlines**
- 22 July: Virgin Australia and WFP / Logistics Cluster, and is used solely as a determinant of services, and capacities. Logistics Cluster /WFP maintain complete impartiality and are not in a position to endorse, comment on any company's suitability as a reputable service provider.

---

Please note, although we endeavour to provide you with the most up to date information derived from various third parties and sources, we cannot be held accountable for any inaccuracies or changes to this information. Include of this company information in this matrix does not imply any business relationship between the supplier and WFP / Logistics Cluster, and is used solely as a determinant of services, and capacities. Logistics Cluster /WFP maintain complete impartiality and are not in a position to endorse, comment on any company’s suitability as a reputable service provider.

If you have any updates to share, please email them to: pacific.logisticscluster@wfp.org